### MS820

**Main material and finish:**
Nanometer painted ZDC panel, dust-proof cap and insert, white zinc-plated steel cam and rod latch

**Application:**
Quarter-turn rotation to open or close

**Remarks:**
Optional key K15-1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Model</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hooked</td>
<td>MS820-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triangular 8mm</td>
<td>MS820-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross Insert</td>
<td>MS820-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MS821

**Main material and finish:**
Bright chrome plated ZDC insert, yellow gray ABS panel, white zinc-plated steel cam and ZDC rod latch

**Application:**
Insert quarter-turn rotation combines with rod latch system to open or close

**Remarks:**
Keep rod and rod latch in place while removing the cam and insert, rotating the rod latch in 180° to suit RH or LH application

### MS829

**Main material and finish:**
Yellow gray powder coated ZDC housing, black powder coated ZDC handle and button, white zinc plated steel cam and rod latch

**Application:**
Handle quarter-turn combines with rod latch system to open or close

**Remarks:**
Change rod and cam position to suit RH or LH application